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READERS 0F THE STENOGRAPHER'S COM-
PANI10O- ARE RESI'ECTFULLY REQLUEs ED TO
PATRONIZE AS MUCU AS PO.SSII3LE TIIOSE W1L>
ADVECrTLSE IN rITS COLUbINS, ANI), WHEN DOING
SQ, TU MENTION TIIIS VPIER.

TO ALL CONCERNED.

Tlic foilowing arc soute of thxe principal objects
tor whliheUi Coztz,1XN1oN is intended:

i. To brille stenlograpliers to the front.
2. To licîp imcrease tlieir earnings.
3. To assist Ulieuî wviien out of enmpioynîent.
4. To lhave tlîeir service apprcciated as tlîey de.-

serve, and to upiiold tic art in cvery respect.

TIIE IMPORTANCE OF GOOD PUNCTUA-
TION, ÎNEAT AND RAPID TYPE\'RITING.

WCe1 do a want ta overrate thec importance 4!
punctuation, but wve cnnot igniore ti: fact tlat a cer-
taini degree of faiiarity with the subject is .absolut&!
iy îiecessarv ta success as a correspondent.

If voit arc flot sufficientiy fainiliar wvitli grainiar
ta learii puinctuatian as a scietice, von Cali certaitIIv%
learlu il. as auli art,-by edlucating thie*cye Mvien recadingà
printed nlatter.

Laist uîonthi a firni iu tiîis city advertised for a steno-
grapher and typist. Over a dozcîî appiied iii nue
dlay for the position, ai out ni Ibis ininmher o:îh- one
'Was able ta puncçtuate a letter satisfactcirily. Snie -)f
the otiier applicants couid take dlowv iii siortlîan'i
correctiy, but 'vere very slowv operators. andi conin îlOt
fonn or punctuate a business letter properiv. The

CONîIVANION is oftct niade cognizant of this failure on
the part of ineligible applicants as arnantieuses. Fîront
'ths it will bc scen tliat thiere is plenty of rooni for
cxpe(rt writers, anci one wlho wviIl wvork up to a highi
di:gree of proficieîîcy cati always secure a good situa-
lion.

A iîcatiy writtenl business letter executed on the
niacine ks as imiportant as accurate steuography in
the office, ami stenograpliers shouki pay as niucli at-
tention ta typew'riting as shiorthiand if thiey wish to be
w'ell-posted iii botli branches.

SPEED PRACTICE.

Ail aninuenses. wivehecr tiey are occupying posi-
tions or ilot, slîotuld strive to iflcrcase thieir specci, and
to obtain practice in writing matter otlicr than thiat toi
wliicl thlev are accustonme(. U.nless this is donc thoe
Stenographicr is apt to deteriorate. It is flot sufficient
to be able ta fi11 a position in a single line o! work,
but onc shotild be quaiificd ta perforrn upon instant
notice the duties peculiar to any business. Steno-
graphiers will conserve thieir intcrcsts by keeping up
tlhcir speed pictice, says TIw Slzorfhaid .Edica (or.

lut viCw of the importance of a Iligh rate of speed
iii shiortlhand and tvpcwrritiing. thie Metropolitin Short-
liaud Schiool ani Business Coilege. 2265 St. Catie-
îrine .strect, thlis City, organized speed classes in Sep-
teni)er of last year, whicli hiave sixice i)een hield five
days and thirececvenings a week, and arc heing well
attendcd. Thie rate of dictation is from 6o to i5o
worcis anid more a minute.

Stenlo-raphiers writing auiv systenl arc admittcd, ancl
the featuire of these speed classes is, thiat ail mnatter
dictated iilust lie taken down verbatim and read back.
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SI-IAKEsPE-ArE,- IN Sli-ORTH-ANI«).

The Plays taken dowvn by sotind by the
Pirates of blis Day.

Thus EnosCrept ili Wliicli Have Pluzzied the Rd-
htors for Centuries. Althouigb Thcly Hesitate to
Correct the Lincs Which Makh-c Nonsense.

Ail ingenious exl)lanation of the niauner in whicli
nîany obscurities hiave crept into, the texC of Shai<es-
peare's, piays lias recently bccn made. It is that: the
plays were in ma:ny instances written down by thie
pirates of that iday in a kind of shorthand,
anti t1lat the transcribers hiave mnistakzen the sense of
nunierous words, by foiloiving the sound. Wlicther
this explination is as truc as it is plausible, the fact
retuains that vcrv niianv editors; and coninientators;
]lave >liown ait uîilwonted boidness rccntiy by su>-
stitutilig the obvious word for the incorrect one wiih
for so iliny ycairs ]las ren(lcrcd thc mcaning vague
andl concealeti the idea intended to bc -çonveyed, flot
onlv front ordinary minds, but front those of supcrior
iitelligecnce.

Evcrvbody k-nows thiat lu the cariy printed editions
of Siaepaesplays thierc werc many errors of
transcription anid composition. \Vhat caused thcmnt is
tint lar to sec, but the thicory tliat the miauuscript*
coies-. front wvhich sorte of the piays were printexi
iicver saw auly revision by tixeir author, and that sonie
o! thicui were surrcptitiousiy obtained froni the lips
of the p-layers, is certainly adlequate to, account for
the slips o1 graniar zuîil prosody.
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